Ramon Bustamante
January 17, 1987 - February 2, 2018

"There's heroes and there's legends. Heroes get remembered but legends never die."
Ramon Bustamante, aka "Busta," age 31, of Midland, Texas, went home to be with our
Lord on February 2, 2018 but his memory will never die. His story began on January 17,
1987. He was born into the loving arms of his parents, Ramiro and Marina Bustamante,
and welcomed home by his brothers Aaron and Abimael Bustamante. Ramon grew up in
Midland surrounded by his family and his friends. He had a magnetic personality and a big
heart. He was his father's right-hand man at the family business, "La Loncheria." He
adored his mother and would do anything for her, his brothers, his niece Jasmine
Bustamante, and his nephew Isaiah Bustamante whom he loved with all his heart. On
November 18, 2007, he met the love of his life, Michelle Valle Bustamante, and together
they welcomed their beautiful children, Ramon, Jr. Bustamante, Gema Anahi Bustamante,
Carlos D. Orozco, and Analysia M. Orozco. He loved his family and took great pride in his
children. Ramon is preceded in death by his maternal grandmother, Pilar Carrasco, and
his paternal grandfather, Guadalupe Bustamante. Ramon is survived by his maternal
grandfather, Julian Carrasco, and his paternal grandmother, Josefina Munoz; his parents;
brothers; niece; nephew; and numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins from the Bustamante
family and the Carrasco family. Ramon "Busta" was taken from those who loved him far
too soon. He will be remembered for his music and the many lives that he touched. There
will be a rosary at 4:00 p.m. on Saturday, February 10, 2018 at Ellis Funeral Home and at
3:00 p.m. on Sunday. A funeral mass will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Monday, February 12,
2018 at San Miguel Archangel Catholic Church. Burial to follow at Serenity Gardens.
Pallbearers will be Abimael Bustamante, Isaiah Bustamante, Manuel Antonio Carrasco,
Julian Carrasco, Jr., Arnaldo Carrasco, Arnol Carrasco, Carlos Orozco, and Anthony
Payan. Honorary pallbearer will be Ramon Bustamante, Jr. The family of Ramon
Bustamante wishes to thank everyone for their prayers and support.

Cemetery
Serenity Memorial Gardens Cemetery
6800 S. Hwy 349
Midland, TX, 79706

